
' YEBDICT III BUBDICK CASE
Judge Murphy Virtually Accuses

Arthur R. PenneSI.

HE HAD MOTIVE FOR MURDER

Tli« Verdict Somewhat by Sir
tec Pemnel), If Allft. Ihoald B» PwmullIiaoMut Until Pnwd Guilty.
Mr*. Ball ud Mrs. Birdkk Blaawl

by Jed*#.All Others

* Buffalo. N. Y.-rcKce Judffe Thomas
Murphy banded down bis decision in

the Burdlck murder iuquest. While
*tating that the inquest had failed to

prove the identity of the murderer the
decision in referring to Arthur R. Pennelldeclared:
"Altogether the facta would in my

opinion constitute Just ground for suspicionon which a v.arran could l>e issuedwere be alive.''
The evidence against Pennell was

summed np by Judsr Murphy as follows:
"Where Is the motive for this awful

' crime?
"Mrs. Bordlck loved Pennell and he

apparently became infatuated with
oer. A few years ago Burdlck learned
the troth. A separation ensned. Becauseof love for hi* children, however,
he took back bin wife at that time and
forgave the author of his wrong upon
his promise to leave Buffalo. This

1 promise and the promise which Mr*.
Burdlck mad? to her husband were

shamelessly broken. Mr. Burdlck
finally told her that she must leave his
house.
This wai In tue early days of last

December, and immediately thereafter
be applied for a divorce. She wan constrainedto defend the nnlt by Fenncll
and iaaue would W joined In a very
abort time. Bardick bad. which fact
was known to Pennell. a batch of letterswritten by Pennell to Mrs. Bardickof such a gUHblnjr. lovesick, importuningnature tbat their publication
meant complete huuiillation and social
rain, to tbeir author. Hia, of all others.was the motive *troog enonffb to
incite a desperate mind already steeped
in wrongdoing to ?o foul and cruel a
murder.
"Did he do it? He returned from the

dead man'a wife the day before the
murder. He was here tbat night. He
waa very irucb excited the nest morning.and purchased a revolver. In one
of Us letters to lira. Burdick there la
an irpiaas threat that be would kill

knatniul Tk» Mthi«T arwl th» hsr-
trader of a New York hotel hare testifiedthat he said he would kill a certain
man. His wife had written Btmllck a

warning latter. Altogether these facts
would, in>my opinion, constitute just
ground for suspicion on which a warrantcould be Issued were be alive.
'That would not mean, however, that

he was guilty. He can never be placed
« trial here, nor can his ~a*e ever be
Judicially determined. Let us be fsir.
then, to the dead as the law presumes
IS to be to the Urine. He must be presumedInnocent until proved guilty."
Regarding Burdick tbe decision bad

this to say: \

"The theory that Burdick had a
woman guest in his 'den' that night has
not been sustained by tbe evidence. It
has not (Hectored a single Immoral art
on his port It portrcys him as a lovingfather and a more than magnanimousand forgiving husband."
Mrs. Paine and Miss Marion Hutchinson.whoso names have figured in the

Investigation, are exonerated in the
opinion.
Regarding Mrs. Hnil and Mrs. Burdick.Judge Murphy wrote:
"Tito actions of Mrs. Hull on that

morning are inconsistent witn a perfectwant of knowledge of what bad
actually occurred. 86 little apparent
feeling far the dead man, such an evidentdesire to cover up the crime and
bo disposition whatever to aid the authorltlesmay be explainable, but has
not been explained. The opening of
the window (torn the inside would inIdirate a defire on the part of some one
to glee this crime the appearance of a
burglar's work. It Is our doty to censureMrs. Burdlck. but great as ber
wrong has been, great is her punishment."
While friends of Pennell criticise

Judge Murphy's findings, the verdict
has met with the warmest approval of
disinterested citizens generally. The

> police ssy that they will continue to
srarch for further evidence. District
Attorney Ooatswortb said:
"Judge Murphy's findings are well

borne out by the testimony. I will not
present the evidence to the Grand
Jury.**

OIL CHUM TAKES OFFICE.
Mmi Ms* Js.es Cluui* of tb*

Cfcavtastea Caitwn

Charleston, 8. C..W. D. Crum ha a
taken charge of the Custom House as

^ Collector of the Port. The Chief ln<
spector of Customs immediately resigned.There has been some talk here
of possible application to the courts for
a restraining order against Crum'H
exercise of the duties of bis office.

It Is Mdd the feasibility of such
action has been brough tto the notice

i* of the Major, and it is said be has
w referred it to the Corporation Counsel

for consideration and will report, but it
la not thought anything will be done
about It

lifcMM Xtgr* LyMhtd.
Frank Robertson, a negro, has been

lynched at Bradley, Ark. Robertson
was In JilL He confessed to the
crime of arson. A party of twenty

bllve men rode Into Bradley, overpoweredthe jailor, took possession of the
BMitt and rmltt awar with him

Mayor aad CfcUfoT Pallet Indicted.
Tbe Grand Jory of Seattle. Wash.,

baa turned all the Indictments whirl
It bad voted during the last two week*
Including those agalust tbe Mayor fot
malfeasance In office, tbe Chief of Po
lice. Justices and other prominent men
in tbe community. In all, nlneteec
Indictments were returned.

k t.z . r~
r MUary wutM 10 uu.

discouraged French dramatixt,
L Gustave Salary, attempted salcide bj
I tiiootlag in the foyer of tbe Tbeatrc
f Franca i*. Paris.

Cat lu IvMtlMrt'i Throat.

Forest McCortl. twenty-four yeari
old. killed Charity Storts in Boutt
Salem, Olilo, by cutting her throat froii
ear to ear, after wbicb be cut 111s owi
throat in a like manner. McCord ant
Miss Storts bad been sweethearts foi
several year*.

^
9mfcas ikMti Lita« Ougkm.

H. Patterson, a ranchman, visited hli
divorced wife at Bayfield. Col., to mi

L bis daughter, six years old. While tiu
I child was sitting in his lap he shot hei
B through the heart with a revolver an<

g then killed himself.

; SHAMROCK III. IS SPEEDY

The New Cup Challenger Shows

i Superiority Over Shamrook 1

/toll Sir TbouiM Upton's Flrtl Tlttit «t

All Points.Light Crtrm Prevail
Id Viv»-Uoar >»Jl.

Gourock. Scotland..The Shamrock
III. and the Shamrock I. went Tor a

trial sjiin. Sunshine and a light, steady
brcete had succeedctl wild weather,
and no time was lost In getting the
uvu ^uauirw-ks uu.

Though tbe breeze was light it was

decided not to risk anything, and tbe
cup challenger's working topsail was

accordingly set. Tbe Shamrock I. followedanit.
Tbe challenger was the first to leave

her moorings, and looked the picture
of a racer as Rbe beaded off shore.
Out in (tourock liny tbe wind was

so light that the motion was more drift.
Ing than sailing. The Shamrock III.
slipped through tbe water without leavinga ripple and carrying her bead
well up.
Tbe first time the challenger broke

tack it was apparent that by shortening
her fin Designer Fife had produced a

boat which was fast on ber heel, even

compared with cup racers.
Sbe cnrrled her way right through

turning and was off on her new course
while tbe older l>oats would have been
still looking at it. thus showing herself
free of the greatest weakness of ShamrockII.
There was no attempt at a net race.

The Shamrock III. went off over a
mile ahead, and then the sheets were
trimmed on both boats and a course
was laid down fhannel.
Both yachts were close hauled while

erasing the mouths of Holy Loch and
Loch Long, as the wind was squally
and uncertain. Both sailed faster as

they got a better breeze, and the
challenger showed herself to be a little
tender in squall*. But she sailed with
her lee rail Just clear of the water.
She traveled fast and closed steadily

upon the Shamrock 1. Under the mouutainousCowal Peninsula the land
breexe came true and fairly fresh,
and the yachts went fetching down the
channel on what looked like real raciug
tests. In which the Shamrock III.'s
greater speed was demonstrated.
Sailing In the same water and no

better served by the wind, the challengerpulled up on her rival like haul*
Ins In a rope as the boots fetched down
channel, until off Wemyss Bay the
Shamrock III. lay better to the wind
and sailed faster.
During this eight miles she had

closed on the Shamrock I. by fnlly a

mile, and at the same time had edged
qnlte a quarter of a mile further to
windward.
Experts consider this performance

alone sufficient to stamp tbe Shamrock
III. as being, under tbe conditions prevailingduring the spin, by far tbe
fastest racer built on this side of the
Atlantic to compete for the America's
Cup.
London..The Times' report of ShamrockIII.'s trial says It was all light

weather sailing at a pace scarcely sufficientto cover the America's Cup
i-ourse within the specified time: but
under these conditions Shamrock III.
Is undoubtedly much faster than ShamrockI. on almost every point of sailing.
Tbe other papers make similar com-
men:?.

SIX KILLED IN A FURNACE:
ITbit*-Hot Dost VrajM Upom WorkaM

at BwMwfc, Pt.

nttsburg. Pa..An accident at Fur*
race I. of the Edgar Thomson plant
of the Carnegie Steel Company, at
Braddock. Is expected to prove one
of the worst In the history of the plant.
Twenty men are injured, six of whom
arc dead, and ten are not expected to
recover. The other iujnred went to
their homes and arc suffering from
painful burn*.
The accident wan caused by a

"hang" 1n the furnace dropping and
forcing large quantities of white-hot
dust down a large pipe into a pit
where the mon were at work. The victimswere caught like rats in a trap
without means of escape.
Th<Mr cries of agony as they writhed

In the lava-like Huff, from which t'uey
were vainly trying to excavate themselves.could be heard for nearlv a
block; away. Hundreds of workmen
from other portion* of the plant rushed
to the rescue of their fellows, and as

quickly as possible pulled them from
tlu» pit and carired them to the EmergencyHospital.

GIRL CLOSES THIRTEEN [SALOONS.
tier lUTtas* tor tlie Lou of Her Situ*

tloa la m Oothine Store.

Kokonao. Ind..Miss Carrie Styer Is
waging war. single-handed, avainns
the thirty-four saloons in Kokomo. In
the last three weeks she has put thirteenof them out of business, aud is
now after the others.
The tight began a month ago when

Miss Styer. who beaded a slumming
party among the saloons, lost her place
as cashier of a clothing store at the de-
mand of toe saloonkeepers. Since then
she bus been makiug a house-to-house
canvass, securing the signatures of vot'
ers to n remonstrance und<r the Nicholsonlaw.
At the current sitting of the Commissioners'Court Miss Styer put the thirteenapplicants in the Third Ward out

of busiuess.
I Engllth Qomi In Denmark.

Queen Alexandra arrived at Ccperv
hasen, lK>nmark. from London. ami
was received at the station by Kinc
Christian, the Dowager Empress of
Russia and all the members of the
Danish royal family.
KU Men Killed t»jr Mine Explosion.
The Uvea of six men were snuffed

i out by an explosion of gas in the coal
mine at Sandoval, III. Five meu are

'

t suffering from terrible burns received
at the same time. The dead are: Laifayette I-amay. Frank Deyro. Joe

i Thrctiesooe. John Gianclno. Frank Biancoand William Newhouse.

Ursine Dlu to Hnn A(tle.
Largely attended meetings are bein*

lukM in vnrlniia Mtflfoa nf nrrr.
»«V'H fnilVMO »- » « % U vt AUVAIVW Mlk,

Jrs Preiiident Diu to accept tbc candidacyagain.
Labor World.

Difficulty Is experienced in proccrlnfe
k laborer* at Hollo. P. I.
, There are 7130 members of organized
l labor in New Haven, Conn.
1 Retail grocery clerks at Cincinnati,
r 0.. hare decided to organize.

Iowa records show 720 local unions
In tbe State, with a membership of 45,000.

t City carters at Toronto, Canada, will
? demand a substantial advance in
- wages.
[ Brockton (Mast.) electrical worker*
1 have procured a twenty per cent, in,crt/Ne in wages.

New York City..Sblrt waists made
with wide box pleats at tbe centre and
with tin-leu runnitiir from tbe Hboulders
make notable features of tbe latent

woman'S BHIBT WAIST.

styles and arc exceedingly becoming.
The very attractive May Manton model
shown Is made of pongee stitched with
corticelli slllc in self color, and worn

with stock and cuffs of ecru lace bound
with brown velvet. but the design suits
ail the season's silks, wools, linen and
cotton fabrics equally well. Plain col:lar and cuffs can be substituted for the
lace when the material requires such

j treatment and the lining can be used
! or omitted at will. The arrangement
of tucks is peculiarity satisfactory, as

! the shorter groups provide fulness and
' soft folds over the bust. The plain
I back is seen in the greater number of
! new models and always is becoming.

The fitted lining extends to the waist
line only and is closed at the centre

i front, but separately from the outside.

FASHIONABLE BLOUSE WA1
.

'I'be waist Itself consists of the back
and fronts, both of which are arrange
In gathers at tbe waist line. Tbe back
is drawn down smoothly, but the fronts
blouse slightly over the belt. At tbe
roiitrp in thi» Tv«rnl:itiou box nleat

j through which the closing is made. The
! sleeves are in bishop style with straight
I raffs. The stock 1b novel am! attractive.

The quantity of material required for
medium size is three and three-quarter
yards twenty-one inches wide, threeyardsibirty-two Inches wide or two
yards forty-four inches wide, with onehalfyard of all-over for stock und
cuffs.

Xr* Finery For »h» Fair.
There never was a time when so

many evening dresses suitable for restaurantfeasting and resort wear were

to b? seen, nud even bought ready
made. White broadcloth Is so fa the
smartest thing, though velvet, lace and
more or less spangled fabrics have
played a conspicuous part. From this
on canvas, etaniine. voile. Itnrege, nun's
veiling, grenadine and lace will be
more in evidence. And lace and hand-
work will lx> most favored as trimmings.Tiny tucks, ujour stitehings
and any nuinunt of embroidery, all
these go to make the success of these
lovely dresses. Add to these lace, any
amount of it. and there you are. Such
dresses are high at the neck, with or

without a stock, though the sleeves and
yoke are often transparent.
Fringe has neither become a craze

uor dropped out of sigbt, as is usually
tbe «ase. Flue deep chenille fringe
outlining a very shallow shaped yoke
is becoming to very good tigures.
On a very late imported model there's

a wet* oil ui a wraii. u is a wuui vu|>c

iu reality, with a narrow square shawl
finish at the neck. In front this little
cape ends In a point each side, the
points falling below the belt. It is borderedwith a lace applique like that on

the dress aud edged with a two-inch
silk fringe. It is decidedly quaint and
grandmother}', and looks well with a

droopy hat
On another handsome imported mod

*

^TEST
ork
el, also lace trimmed, there's heavy,
knotted silk fringe nix inches in depth.
It is accessory to the heavy lace collur,
which ends in square *tole effects at
the wulst line. A row of the fringe is
across each of these ends and two rows
are so caught on as to form epaulettes.
Simple looking, but far from cheap

or easy to make, is a gown copied from
one Lady Sybil Primrose wore at the
comlng-of-age ball Lord Rosebery recentlygave his son. It Is of creamwhiteaccordioned chiffon, the skirt In
sun-rcy effect, l>ordered witu Pucne-iiKe
frilllngs and falling from a perfectly
flttiug yoke of the loveliest duchesse
lace. Over tbe finely-pleated blouse is
a bolero of tbe lace, wbich comes dowi*
to tbe skirt yoke at tbe centre front. It
covers tbe front of tbe low, square-cut
bodice entirely. The snug elbow sleeves
are also of tbe lace, ending in a small
flare at tbe elbow. A lnrge ebon of
white silk ribbon is at tbe back of a

gracefully draped girdle.
leading Ucm.

In laces, Irish nnd Milanese, point
and Vienese guipure take tbe lead, with
fllet in special demand for trimming
voile nnd lightweight cloth costumes,
as well as tbe thinner fabrics.

Wide SltATH.

Very wide sleeves kre a feature or
tbe new models in coats, and braids
and straps are conspicuous as trimmings.j

French Walitl.
White cloth gowns are very smart, <

and for the moment wbat Is known as 1

champagne-Volored cloth, somewhat 1

darker than Ivory white. Is tbe favorite
color, trimmed with lace end embroideryof the same color or with a touch .

of pale blue to make It more becoming. 1

There is also a return to tbe fad for '

black, and there are dozens of smart 1
black gowns with a round or pointed
lace yoke and high stock collar all in
one. and with elbow sleeves of tbe
black finished with big puffed undersleevesof lace.
Tbe separate waist ttiat most useful

and practical garment wbicb Is so often

8T AND TOREE PiECE SKIRT.
* j

prophesied to be going oat of fashion,
and whleh each succeeding season

takes a new lease of life, appears in an j
endless variety of dexigns. It Is once

again the most noticeable of all the J
new styles. Quite apparent is tbe shirt
waist influence upon the waists. These, j
while quite too elaborate to be rightly
called shirt waists, are like them In J
being made without lining or bones, |
and with a certain simplicity of pat- | %

loni All while nuiMtIhIh ore faith* i I

ionable ngnin, and especially the wash t

materials that evpn now are to be had t

in such fascinating patterns with open- t
work and embroidery, lines of Ince in- c

sertion. or lace medallions all woven o
with the fabric. These are more ex- c
pensive, and consequently thought t
smarter, with the lace or embroidery of
the finest hand work. As a rule, the
new waint8 are made to fasten In the
back, all the more elaborate ones being li
finished in that syle. The lace Is in L
bunds across the ehests or in long lines, h
The sleeves are charming, with the ful- | a
ncss well below the elbow, but gath- , n

i?

PLEATED SHIRT WAIST. E

ered Into a band of lace or embroidery E
at tbe wrist, and large enough to allow w
of a little fulness at tbe top of Um ^
sleeve..Harper's Bazar. p

*

DAN 6R0SV
"Pe-rs-sa is an Exe

Remedy.I an a

M I.I

HON. DA5. A. UROSYENOR, 0

Hon. Dan. A. Oroavenor, Deputy Auditc
Erom Wash! gton, D. C., says:

"Allow me to express my gratltu
me bottle ofPpruna. One week has

»ourm weU am ever. Besides being t

M excellent catarrh remedy. ".DA,

In a recent letter be says:
" 1 consider Peruna really more

IWM last. I receive numerous lotto
country aching me if my certiflca
yet.".Dan. A. Orosvenor.

A Coaaty CMWlHtoiWi U»t«r.
Hon. John Williams, County Commissioner,of 517 West Second street, Duluth,

Minn., say* the following in regard to Peruna:
"As a remedy for catarrh I can cheerfullyrecommend Peruna. I know what it

is to suffer from that terrible disease and
I feel that it is my duty to speak s good
word for tbe tonic that brought me imme-

(rc
25c. BOo^Vcli
ALL DRUMItTI^^I
A|li|P all Wwel tmUw, uCUJIEjpgjp?^Ug. liver tTNlle, mImw CMplei
Wmi yourbowels<Mtam rccal
tek. I'wMlpatlM kills ure pe«
iiaeaaea together. It la a starter 1
eatsud iMg jrean ifnftrlu tki

Me aatter what alia yea. start takii
day, firjmm will severget well asd
astil jaa rat TMr hawela right,
tart with CAftCAKETtf to-day,
raaraatre ta care ar mmmtj rena

«poilfKi bii Cm*.
Tbe motorman was burleil in

:houjcbt. He hud forgotten which tarn
o take at the end of tbe street,
in old gentleman tried to cross in
front of tbe car.
Tbe motortuan suddenly emerged

'rom tbougbt. He helped to lift up
he car so that tbe old gentlemnn
ould be extricated from his little difkmlty.
Willing hands placed him in tbe amjulance.Various parts of bis anatomy

were then tenderly laid beside him.
rhe rair sped on.
In due course of time the case came

o trial. The old gentleman wanted
la mages. The result seemed to be a

'oregone conclusion. The injured man

ilready had arranged how he should
ipend the money he was going to re-

elve. wnen lie did a very roousu mjug.
So mentioned tluit he no longer had
he pesky rheumatism in his right arm.
'or the simple reason that he had no

'Iftht arm since the accident.
What followed? You can easily

rueas. The motorist put In a counter
lalm for services rendered. A rheunatlcJury was empanelled. The defendantproved his case out of the
laimant's own mouth. lie received
i judgment in his favor and left the
ourt without a stain upon bis chamfer..NewYork News.

Goano<l the Man.
Gounod was one of the most faseinatngmen I have ever met. His manner

iad a charm that was irresistible, and
lis kindly eyes, as soft and melting as

woman's, would light up with a smile
ow tender, now humorous, that find
self IncfTaccahly u|h»ij the memory.

> -i. l.i,,
IH CO'.IHl N|I('.-|K miKiinu IUIII; ...... .....

referred his owu language. in which
e was a brilliant conversationalist.
U be eould use to advantage a fund of

een. ready wit. lie wan at '.bin time
ifluenved by u recrudescence of that
ligions mysticism which bad strongly
baracterizeJ bis youthful career. but
in tone, though earnest and thoughtllwhen bo was dwelling u|»on hi* nrt. I
Mild brighten up with the lightness!
d gaiety of a true Parisian -!! rlannKlein, in the Century.

(tatting Bark mt lh» City.
Metropolitan newspaper* frequently
take merry with such phrases from
lelr rural exchanges as: "lie Sunayedwith his parents," "He turkeyed
t homp on Thanksgiving Day." "He
ulidayed at the lakes," etc.; but it
miaius for the New York Mull and
xpress to announce in liold headline*
tat "The Daughters of the Revolution
acbre at the Waldorf To-day." The
>elety editor of the Waycross Wish>necouldn't beat that..Osceola (Wla.)
reu.

ENOR SAYS:!
allaat Spring Catarrh
$ Wall as Evar."

P THE FAMOUS OHIO FAX1LT.
>r for the War Department, in a letter written

#

d« to yo« for the benefit derived from
brought wonderful changes end 1 am
me of the very beet spring tonics it is
9T. A. OROSVESOR.

meritorious than I did » ten I wrote
re from acquaintances all over the
te is genuine. I invariably answer

Idiate relief. Pernna cored me of a bad
cue of CAtarrh, and I know it will car*

any other sufferer from that disease.".
John Williams.

A Coagreeiina Ucttr.

Hon. H. W. Ojjden, Congressman from
Louiaiana. in a letter written at Wathingfton, D. C., says the following of Peruna,
the national catarrh remedy:

.IVER TONII

CANDY CATHARTIC
i

SSil GUARAN
Jm uTHwlif. vhM. IfehtoaM

sasssa W&mat ee*e siterwaHe. »MdiCbos aadui
« CANCARVN f- from who® TO. par
be well All tfce tine K&iffiSPlH
J!S? y«Kthrt 5s»sffJ?sra

Slopped by « Fly.
An instance is reported of a motor

car being stopped bj a fly in the Departmentof the Marue. The motor
worked very well In the flmt part of
the journey, but began to fail toward
the end, and at last stopped altogether.
After a number of fruitless attempts
to ascertain the cause, the driver din*
covered a dead fly In the tube connectingthe reservoir with the carburettor.
The Insert had completely choked the
tnbe, and stopped the supply of oil to

the motor..Paris Autovelo.

you up." "play you
out. "put you to /
bed" quicker than f Cm

kidney cold.
Thousands feel the
tirst effect of cold
in kidneys:
i»a< k-ache, rheu- * i

uiatic pains, urinary
disorders. retention of
urine, infrequent and ^I
loo frequent urinary ^352^^
discharge tell of kldneyc out of order.
Doan's Kidney I'lll# cure all kidney

ills from common back-ache to dangerjous diabetes.
A. T. Kitenour, owner of the wood

yard at li"» Kast Cork street. Winchester,Va.t says: "Ever since I had la

grippe I liave been a sufferer from khlueytroubles, which made themselves
apparent In racking pains through the
" I"" Him kMnors unit lhi>

small of my Itark. Tin* pains weic a I*
ways severe. and sometimes ho sharp
and biting that they compelled me to
take to my hed. The kidney secretion*
furnished further evidence of disorder.
They were off color, Irregular and painfulof passage. Added to tills there
was an annoying weakness. The newspaperadvertisements of Doan's Kid- j
ney Tills attrac ted my attention, and I
procure*] a box of that remedy at
Kmtick llaker (c Sous' druc store. The j
relief I experienced was magical. The
pills lifted me from my bed of sickness.placed me on my feft and made
me h well man. I ran work as well as

ever. Doan's Kidney Pills. I believe,
saved my life. They are a great remedyto stop kidney troubles resulting
from colds."
A Free Trial of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mr. Ritenour will
be mailed to any part of the United
States on application. Address FosterMllburnCo.. Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by oil druggists. Price. 50 cents per
box. I

3
;

"IemnwuMtoiUiMMlyMMnMiil
pour Rerun*M jlno tonic mnd mil
around good medicine to thooo who
re in nood of* catarrh remedy. 1$

ha* teen commended to me by people
who have M»ed it me m remedy pmrlicularlveffective In the cure of ea»

tarrh. for thoee who need good
catarrh medicIns 1 know of nothing
better.".H. W. Ogden.
W. E. Griffith, Concan, Texas, writes:
"I suffered from chronic catarrh for

many years. I took Perona and it cotnKtelycuied me. I think Peruna is th«
t medicine in the world for catarrh.

My general health is much improred by its
use. as 1 am much stronger than I nava
been f >r years.".W. E. Griffith. 4 gfl

A CosfTMNus'i LMtar.
Congressman H. Bowen, Ruskin, TazawellCounty, Va., writes:
"lean cheerfullyrecommendyour

valuable remedy. Peruna, toanyone
who to Buffering with catarrh, And
who to in need of a permanent and
effective cure.".H. Bowen.

Mr. Fred. D. Scott, Larue, Ohio, Right
Guard of Hiram Football Team, writes:
"As a specific for lung trouble 1 placw

Peruna at the head. 1 nave used it my*
self for colds and catarrh of the bowels,
and it is & splendid remedy. It restores
vitality, increases bodily strength and
ma*'* a sick person well in a short time.
1 givt Peruna my hearty indorsement.'.
Fred. D. Scott.
G-m. Ira C. Abbott, 006 M street, N. W.,

Washington. L). C., writes:
"I am fully convinced^ that jour remedy

is an excellent tonic. snmuj ui u>7

have used it with the moat beneficial reiiuIta for cough*, colds and catarrhal
trouble.".Ira C. Abbott.
Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reservoir

Council No. 188, Northwestern Legion of
Hontr, of Minneapolis. Minn., write* from
2535 Polk street. N. E.:

"I have h«*n
troubled all my# f
life with catarrhj t
in my bead. 1 took J
Perua* for about*
three month*. and "

now think 1 am*
permanently cured.] <rjf MB PI
I believe that for# » I I
catarrh in all it*j, *T /
form* Peruna is* *^7
the medicine of tbe^ >

IT" therUreS Wd"s HBfi&Srrh
fail. I can hcartilyJ.^flj^PJPpH^®^:recommend Perunal
a* a catarrh rrme-JMrs. Elmer Fleming, |,
dr." . Mrs. Elmer# Minneapolis, Minn. <; A

Fleming. mtmiMMMmw
Treat Catarrh la ftpriag.

The spring is the time to treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter weather often retard* ft
cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna is
taken during the early spring month* the
cure will be prompt and permanent. Thar*
can be no failures if Peruna i* taken intelligentlyduring the favorable weather of
spring.
Aa a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna

eradicates catarrh from the system whereverit may be located. It curea catarrh
of the atomach or bowela with the auM
certainty aa catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and aatiafactoryreaoltafrom theuae of rerun* writ*
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fall ataternen t of your caae, and he wul be pleaaed
to give yoa hia valuable advice mtia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartmac Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Leto
®0^^WE¥EB |^ SOLO IK BULK

TEEDISMi |
oatr r?hiDd«^*(io bar to-j2*r, two fte'Sw*Iwf.lSSer^^foSTMc box, rctantkiu*
MWtrbosjoM by

chMMit* nd |«t tost .>»miwrpw
Mm-bo auUtsr whmtalU yM-atafiMu.

IBY COw SXW YOU «r CMlOAdO

kUpWow.
When you begin *o talk aboat the

moon an experienced woman always
gets suspicious of your intentions..
New York Press.

vllJ b* peld to anjroa* who /' Vfe
J*a dl*prov« UU« «uu»m«nt. /-;" »

Because W. L. Douglas f^i i«i &3
is the largest manufacturer fi$7^$Sl ^5l
he ran bur cheaper and P/ "

a

produce his shoe* at a A?
lower cost than other con- ajfapajjj^ r

to Mil khoes for $3..V) and 5^
53.00 caual in every
way to those told eUr- JpMc
where for $4 and {3.00. aSB
The Do«urlaa ncntw> lEB&nSwKv //WUn
cm at tannine tb» bottom a^lea producaa abaolutalypore luibw; mora flexible and will wear
lonwr than any other Linn *r* la th» world.
1m mIm havB mora than doubled tly Mat (bur

yeara. which provaa Ita superiority why sol
five w. l. Doujriaa ahoca a trial and aejre mo.r.
»o«kr« I rmur (\<m Kale*: f3.Ma,«U,tl
In Batlnrwi \ IXC Sale*:
A sain ofM,MM.430.10 In Four Y«an.

W. L. DOUGLAS ttOO OILT BDCB LINK,
Worth t&oo Compared with Other Make*.
The bett Imoorttd anj Amrrican leatheru. Htfft

Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf. Calf. Vlel Kit,'. Cliam
Colt, ana national Kangaroo, fatt Color Cpaltt*.
Pi itHaa Tfaa evnulne have W. L. DOTOLAI
OflUINM name and prtoa ttampad oa batten.

Skon by mail. Vr. rjtra. III**. Catalog/rm.
y. I- ItOiOLAa. BKOCKTOar, MAM.

r 210 Dads for 16c.")Itlsa fact that Walter'samla are found UrM.
mora farUrna and on mortfarmi ""n .fl»

ite^ aiiy o'.bvr In Aoierira. TbtreU^JM
maun for thb. We own and op-^gm

H S«l erata orar4a« acrr* for the prod00Atwo of oarcbolcv*<«<ta. In order to
tndncttyoatotrjrthnn wrmaka^H

P><vt!P^r^ tl>e fUlowiuir oopm^lcntnl oflrrqjfl
For 16 Cent*Pm4mWJ|

If *Tn 1 Wl««s Mlm
W I | I U M<ia »W»»« »*kk»f». iwl

Iff llmli anilhwlwffWi,
8 L/L J Upnrlm l»iuw iirttUf. IjH
M| / II 3«ri»!!>llyIMSSfctw
E9 i tn all no kind* pnaJiln-ljr finnuhm*
B M bualictaor cbaruiu*: doiranaail lota /3W
S andloUuf rhot.-o wriablra. lojrta-#<1H.

Q M «r with nir rn'alraiali^aotrlllnaalt /JIB
i) ® aboiat Macaroni U icat, KUIIm IM-lXn

Ur tiraaa. Tn«Uiti>, Itrumoa,
jl W| | «tc..all for ociy lac. in ataaipa and

Hf~y^\Y^<k~OalMiac«4atbaiMe. apMait flK
r/m / \Yin *m« a. sauer seed co.. t|
111! II IIUH uCrttu. WW.n
ii1 m
DROPSY
cms- !!».» n IU<«r»' tmlut
»!« . Br. a * » ilUrti. +
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